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IMTHODUCTION
Aerobic, spore-forming, lactose-fermenting bacilli are frequently
encountered in the examination of water for the presence of coliform or-
ganisms* Since the spore-forming, lactose-fermenting organisms may be re-
sponsible for false presumptive tests in the coliform determinations, it
seeioed desiraole to obtain more data on their distribution and nundjers in
nature*
A review of the literature disclosed reports of several species of
lactose-fermenting bacilli Isolated from water and from sources that might
easily contaminate a water supply* The most commonly encountered bacilli
are Clostridium perfringens
.
Bacillus polynyxa and Bacillus macerans * In
this discussion, attention is focused only upon the aerobic spore-formers
6* polywyxa and B* raacerans because these organisms very often give false
positive presumptive tests in the analysis of chlorinated water,
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Bacillus polymyxa was first descrioed by Prazmowski (IB 80) as an
aerobic, spore-forming bacillus that produced carbon dioxide from some
carbohydrates* He designated this organism as Clostridium polymyxa*
Beijerinck (1393) studied an aerobic bacillus that formed gas, vas
otile, formed sporee and granulose, and which he called Granulobacter
polynyxa ( Bacillus polyqyxa)* He reported it to be on grains of idieat
and plentiful in garden soil*
An organism, recognized today as liacillus poljymyxa , was isolated
from decaying carrots by Arthur Meyer (1897) • He gave the organism
the name Astasia asterosporu3»
Several years later Bredemann (1909) published the results of a
study or Astasia asterosporus
. He examined 138 sample s of soil from wide-
ly separated parts o£ the Earth and found Astasia asterosporus in 31^ of
these specimens. He stated that the bacillus was never found in unculti-
vated soil, such as sea sand and earth from swamps and forests, but only
In cultiTated soil, such as fertilized fields. He felt that the bacter-
ium was, therefore, probably introduced through the intervention of man*
This organism has oeen isolated from various other sources by many
other workers, Alderhold (1899) found it in canned asparagus; Wahl (1906)
found the organism in decaying vegetables; and Behrens (1903) found it in
fresh vegetables and vegetaole products, Koser and Shinn (1927) found
this spore-forming bacillus in 23 of $2 soil saiiples taken from cultivated
fields. They foind the distribution of the organism to be rather irregu-
lar. In some cases, five- or ten-gram samples yielded negative results,
while in others the bacteriuia was obtained from relatively small amo Jits,
often from dilutions representing 0,01 or 0.001 gram of soil. In some
places this oacterium was fairly abundant, and it seemed reasonable that
it might be washed into water supplies in fairly large numbers. Its pre-
sence in the intestinal tract of cows was noted by Ankersmit (1906),
Havens and Dehler (1923) found a similar organism in the intestines of fish,
i^'^^Bla asterosporus was encountered by Lisk (1923) in a sample of milk
at Fort McCoy, Florida, Wagner (1916) isolated a spore-forming bacillus
ftrom eggs and called the organism Bacillus mycoides var. ovoethylicus
.
which Porter, McCleskey and Levine (1937) considered to be synonymous
with Bacillus polymyxa »
Until 1913, the presence of aerobic, spore-forming bacilli had not
been specifically tested for in the examinaticn of water. By 1917, chlor-
ination of drinking water was becoming increasingly popular and was being
used in mast of the larger cities. The presence of lactose-fermentera in
water regained unnoticed until E, M, Meyer (19lB) described an aerobic,
spore-forming, lactose-fermenting bacillus which he isolated during the
course of routine water analysis at viewport and Covington, Kentucky*
Eight strains were obtained from the city water supply.
Within the next few years. Bacillus pelynpTca was reported to have
been found in water supplies by several investigators. Ewing (1919)
isolated 19 strains from the iialtimore city water supply. The organism
was apparently^ identical with that described by Meyer (1918). Perry and
Monfort (1921) reported B, polymyxa from surface waters in Illinois. The
organism was also reported by Schreiner (1927) in Kansas, Raab (1923) in
Minneapolis, Ginter (1927) in Oklahoma, and Ellms (1922) from the Milwau-
kee water supply,
Norton and Weight (192U) made an extensive study nf the distribution
of these aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-forming bacilli in the Chicago
area, Frcra I438 samples collected from a variety of sources, they isolated
2$ strains of the bacillus. The highest incidence of isolation was fr(»
animal manures, garden soil, and root-vegetable washings. In most cases,
the number of i^corded saiaples was too small to serve as a basis for defi-
nite statements regarding th? habitat of these organisaa. However, those
organisms which they did isolate were either identical with or closely
related to those isolated by Meyer (1918), Ewing {1919), Hininan and Le-
Tine (1922) and others.
Table 1 presents the sources of the saj^les used by Norton and Weight
and the percentage frequency of isolation from each of the different sour-
ces.
Table 1, Frequency of isolation of Bacillus aerosporas (B, polymyxa )
from various sources,
*"
(Norton and Weight, 192ij)
Source :No« Saioples : iJo, Strains : Percentage
Tap water 128 2 1.6
Drinking fountains 50 1 2.0
Raw lake water 32 1 3.1
Human urine 6
Human feces 36 1 2.5
Street drainage kk 2 k.$
Sidewalk drainage 10 t 20.0
Snow k
Mat dirt 18 t 11.1
i*loor dirt 1 12.5
Street mud 2 33.3
Horse manure 3 37.5
Rabbit manure
Sheep manure I 16.6
Sidewalk soil 6
Table 1. (concl,)
Source t No. San^les t No, strains t Percentage
Garden soil 10 3 30,0
Carrot washing* 8 k 50.0
Oat washings 8
Swiimning pools 36
Raw sewage 6
U38 ZS 5.7
Greer (1928 a) isolated over 60 strains of aerocic, spore-forming,
lactose-fermenting bacilli from Chicago city water. Although these or-
ganisms were similar or identical to those isolated by other workers,
Greer gave them the name of Bacillus aerosporus (B. polyajyxa ), which he
stated was suggested by Dr. John Norton of the University of Chicago in
correspondence on the subject.
Greer (1928 b) noted that this type of organism (B, polyi^yxa ) var-
ied in numbers according to the season of the year and whether the water
was treated or untreated. In raw water, the greatest number of these
bacilli was found in February during which time there were about 150 or-
ganisms per ml. of water, B. aerosporus (B. polyiqyxa ) constituted 7,5
percent of the microbial population and was the third most common organ-
ism found in raw water. In treated water, B, aerosporus (B, polyiqsnca ) was
the second most frequent organism found and constituted 28,U percent of
the total organisms. i>uring the winter months of the year there were as
many as 300 of these organisms per ml, of chlorinated water.
In order to determine the sources of B. aerosporus (B, polynyxa )
other than in water, Greer (1928 d) collected saraoles of manures, sew-
age, soils and well waters. He found the bacilli prevalent in horse
and cow manures and In fertilized soils*
Table 2 shows the sources of the samples used by Greer and the per-
centage of organisms isolated from each of the different sources.
Table 2, Frequency of isolation of Bacillus aerosporus (B« polymjyxa )
froB various sources.
(Greer, 1928)
Source : No. Samples : No. Strains t Percentage
9h.k
78.5
5.5
6.8
77«7
When Greer* s results were comoined with Norton and W^eigh's, one had
a much better san^jling of sources from which to draw conclusions about
the distribution of Bacillus polymyxa . It seemed to most prevalent in
the manure of farm animals and in manure-fertilized soils.
Schaut (1929) isolated aerooic, lactose-fermenting, soore-forming
bacilli from Philadelphia drinking water, rie believed that the number
of tiiese organisms is greatest in chlorinated water during January and
Feuruary because the filters and chlorine are least efficient when the
water is cold. His publication fails to reveal whether he attempted to
identify the organism.
Horse manure 18 17
Cow manure lU n
Human feces 18 1
Sewage hk 3
Fertilized soil 9 7
Well water 70
Corbet (1930), 'jAiile concerned with the cause of coagulation of
raw, liquid latex, isolated an aerobic, lactose-fennenting, spore-iorja-
ing bacillus from the latex which he designated Bacillus pandora* Sergey's
Kanual of i^etenninative Bacteriology (6tL ^A,) lists this organism as pro-
bably a variant of B, polynyxa.
iaacillus macerans was described by Schardinger (1905) when he iso-
lated the organism from decaying potatoes. Weizmann (IS'15) isolated an
organism from soil samples and from cereals which he designated as Bacillua
feranulobactei pectinovordiat Tals is probably a variant of B. iTiacerans
since the characteristics of the two organisms are very similar.
b, macerans was first noticed in water when Hlnman and Levine (1922)
isolated It from chlorinated surface water supplies in Iowa.
In an atten¥)t to find a cheap method for the production of acetone,
Northrup, et al« (1919) isolated from decaying potatoes an organism which
they named Bacillus acetoethylicum. Porter, et «!• (1937) claimed that this
organism is a variant of B. macerans *
Organisms that differed from tliose isolated by Hlnman and Levine
(1922) only in that they liquified gelatin, were isolated from corn stalks
by Burkey (1928),
Porter, et al« (1937) worked with 8? strains of these two spore-form-
ing bacilli that had oeen isolated from various sources to deterriiine their
systematic relationships. Included in the species observed were all the
available organisms of this group, e.g., tlie original strains of A. Hay«r,
Bredemann, Wagner, Schardinger, and Morthrup, Cultural and serological
criteria were einfjloyed and the cultures fell into two distinct groups -
B« polynyxa and B, macerang *
From the descriptions given by the various workers, it was obvious
that they were dealing with the saioe or very similar organisms. All
workers agreed remarkabl/ as to the properties of the organisms though
isolated from a variety of sources and localities. Mo disagre*n»nts on
sugar reactions were reported by any author. Some minor differences were
noted in the rate of g«latin liquefaction, Scrae of the organisms were r«»
ported as Gram-'^ositive and others as Gram-negative,
Cto as?ar slants, all authors agreed that this organism produced a fine-
beaded, translucent growth which adhered to the agar. The spores hat*
been observed by many workers. They are oval and may be central, eccen-
tric or subterndnal,
EXPERIMNTAL METHODS AND MATERIALS
Isolation of Lactose-Fernenting, Spoi^-Forraing liacilll
In order to determine qualitatively the distribution of Bacillus
polymyra
,
samples of soil, sewage, compost, surface waters and dungs of
cattle, horses, sheep and chickens were studied. An approxiioately two-
gram portion of the sanple to be tested was placed in a tube containing
10 ml. of lactose broth. The composition of the lactose broth employed
was as follows: /
Be«f extract --- — « ... ig.
Proteose peptone No, 3 — 10 g.
Lactose _-_ — 10 g.
Sodium chloride - — ---- — ----- 5g,
Brom thymol blue (0,2^ alcoholic Sol,)- - - 17.5 rol»
Distilled water -_- looo ml.
The medium was adjusted to pH 7,0 with Normal sodium hydroxide. If the
sample was of a solid nature, such as the dungs and soil, it was heated
to 80® C, for 20 minutes. The water and sewage samplfis were heated to
80® C, for only ten minutes. After heating, the tubes were cooled rap-
idly to about 35° C, in a water bath.
After the cultures were cooled, they were then transferred to 125
ml. Erlenmeyer flasks to permit the cultures to grow under aerobic con-
ditions for 111 hours at 37® C, After incubation, inoculations were made
from each flask into lactose fermentation tubes of the same composition
as descrioed above. All subsequent incubations were at 37** C, The fer-
aentation tabes were observed at 21^ and l^B hours lor the formation of acid
and gas. If acid and gas were formed, these cultures were then streaked
onto Bacto-Endo agar plates. Colonies representative of the types that
grew on the Jindo agar were then transferred to lactose fermentation tubes
and observed after 21^ and li8 hours for the formation of acid and gas.
If acid and gas were formed within US hours, the cultures were then trans-
ferred to nutrient agar slants, the composition of which was as follows
t
iieef extract — — ----- 3g,
Bacto-peptone ------------- 5g,
Sodium chloride ------ — - — - $ g.
Agar agar 15 g.
Distilled water 1000 ml.
After heating to dissolve, the medium was then adjusted to pH 7,0 with
20
Normal sodium hydroxide using brom thymol blue as an indicator.
Identification of Organisms
Identification of the organisms isolated from the various sources
was made following the methods of Smith, et al. (19^2). Group 2 of the
genus Bacillus , according to the above authors, has sporangia definite-
ly swollen by oval spoils. Spore stains were made by the Snyder modifi-
cation of the Dorner method in which the fixed smear is covered with a
piece oi clotting paper and then saturated with Ziehl' s oarbol fuchsin
stain. It is then heated gently for five to seven minutes, decolorized
with 9S percent ethyl alcohol and washed in water, A small drop of sat-
urated aqueous nigrosin solution is then spread over the entire film and
dried quickly without washing. This method of spore staining produces
red spores and colorless vegetative cells against a purplish-black uack-
graand. Forty-eight hour cultures grown on nutrient agar slants at 37®
C« were used for the spore stain,
Oram stains were made with 2li hour cultures grown at 37° C, to dem-
onstrate the position of the spores in the sporangia. These smears were
also used to determine vAiether the cells were Gram-positive or Gram-neg-
ative, Gram stains were ioade of 12 hour cultuireo grown at 37° C, to de-
termine the size of the vegetative cells.
All the cultures studied were selected on the basis of the fermen-
tation of lactose with the formation of acid and ^as. The only other sugar
tested for fermentation was salicin.
;•
5»
u
The coaposit5on of the basal media used for fermentation tests
vas that recoaamended by Smith, et al« (195?) and was as follows:
Dibasic ammonium ohosphate ---------- Ig,
Potaasixan chloride ------ — 0,2 g,
Magnesium sulphate • 7H2O --- ----0,2g,
Yeast extract ---------------- 0,2 g.
Agar agar ----- — -----15 g,
Bro* cresol purple (O.OLt solution) ----- 20 ml.
Distilled water 1000 ml.
The aedium was tubed in seven ml, anounts and autoclaved at 1210 c,
for 15 minutes,
A ten percent aqueous solution of salicin, sterilized separately
by autoclaving, was pipetted into each tube in 0,3$ n>l» amoants so as to
result in a 0,5 percent concentration of salicin. The tubes were incu-
bated at 28° C, for 2li hours to check for sterility. The medium was
inoculated by stab and streak and observed for growth, acid, &nd gas at
intervals up to four days.
The medium used in testinf^ for the production of acetylmethylcarbinol
was that used by Smith, et al, (1952). ^e comnosition was as follows:
Proteose peptone 7g,
Glucose -«----------------- 5g«
Sodium chloride ---------- — -- 5g,
Distilled water 1000 ml.
The test was Tiade by mixing 0,6 ml, of t5.ve-percent alcoholic al-
pha naphthol solution with one ml, of the ciilture. Four-tenths ral# of
j»
',•
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liO percent potassium hydroxide was then mixed with this solution and
let stand for 30 minutes, A cheriy-red layer at the top of the mixture
indicated a positiye test.
The presence of fat globules was demonstrated by inoculating glucose
nutrient agar slants with each of the cultures. The slants were incubated
at 280 c, for thiree days, after >*ich time smears vere made of each of the
cultures, A simple stain was made with aqueous fUchsin, after the techni-
que of Smith et al, (1902),
Siirple motility mounts were made by placing a drop of 2I4 hour nut-
rient broth culture on a slide, covertng with a cover slip and observing
under UjOx magnification.
Quantitative Determination of Spores
The quantitative determination of the nunber of lactose-fermenting,
Bpore-forroinp bacilli was made by collecting a number of sanples of soils,
dungs, sewage and surface waters from various sources as in the qualita-
tive determination of the presence of lactose-fermenting, spore-forming
organisms, I>i?)licate dilutions were made ^ich may be illustrated dia-
grammatically as shown in Fig, 1,
One gram or one milliliter of the sample was transferred to a nine-
mi, water blank. The tubes were shaken to disperse the sample in the
water and were then heated to 80® C. for ten or twenty minutes, depend-
ing upon trtiether the sample was a liquid or a solid. Immediately after
heating, the tubes were shaken and cooled to about 35* C, and serial
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^' or
Sample
1.0 g.
9 ml. HpO
Blnnka
0.1 g. 0.01 g.
Lactose
Broth
Tutes
vJ w L> vJ
0.1 g.
Dump
Contents
Into
Flasks
0.1 g. 0.01 g, 0.01 g, 0.001 g. 0.001 g.
Fig. 1. Dlagrnm illustrating method of nnking dilutions to determine
nost -nrobrble nunber of 8T)ores,
dilutions were laade from the sanples in the water blanks to two addition-
al nine ml. water blanks. The three water blanks then contained 1.0, 0,1,
and 0,01 grams of sample. Two one-ml, inoculations were then drawn from
each 01 the serial dilutions and inoculated into tubes of lactose broth,
thereby giving duplicate inocala of 0,1, 0.01, and 0.001 grams. The six
inoculated tubes of lactose broth were then transferred to 12$ ml, Erlen-
atyvr flasks to grow aerobically at 37° C. There were then six flasks
containing duplicate amounts of 0,1, 0,01, and 0,001 grams of samole.
After 2U hours' aerobic incubation, lactose fermentation tubes were ino-
culated with one loopful of culture from the flasks. The lactose fermen-
tation tubes were then incubated at 37° C, and ooserved at 2U and U8 hours
for the formation of acid and gas. If acia and gas were formed, Uien the
culture was streaked onto an Endo agar plate which was of the same compo-
sition as that used in the isolation of lactose-fermenting, spore-form-
ing bacilli. The streaked Endo plates were incuoated at 37° C, for U8
hours, after %*iich time colonies were picked from the plates and trans-
ferred to lactose fermentation tubes. These tubes were incubated at 37°
C, and observed at 2h and U8 hours for the formation of acid and gas. If
acid and gas were formed, the cultures were then transferred to nutrient
agar slants.
Duplicate inocula of each dilution were made so as to use the Tables
of Kost Probable Numbers in determining the number of spores present in
each gram of sanple.
^ uxaerican Public Health Association, G, E. ^TBons, Ed, Standard
Methods for the iilxamination of Water and Sewage, 9th ed, ,p.20ii. New
Xork: Aiaerican Public Health Association, 192i6,
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RESUJ.TS
Isolation of Lactose-Fermenting, Spore-Forming Bacilli
As previously mentioned, samples of soil, sewage, coiujost, surface
waters and dungs of cattle, horses, sheep and chickens were tested for
the presence of aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-forning bacilli. The
results obtained from the isolation of these organisms showed them to be
ver> prevalent in the sources studied. Table 3 is a conpilation of the
results obtained.
Table 3. Frequency of isolation of Bacillus polynyxa from various
sources .
Source
1
•
•
•
ft
No.
used
of samples :
from each :
source :
:
No. of samples
yielding
polyiflyxa
t Percent of
:san^)les from each
1 source containing
: B, polymyxa
Soil 38 30 79.0
Compost 28 '
.
;- 2li 85.0
Surface waters 25 3 12.0
Raw sewage 35
,(.
Horse dung 33 20 60.5
Sheep dung 37 28 76.0
Chicken dung UO 17 12.5
Cow dung 31
-. I
19 61.0
.J^- (. -
.
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Identification of Organii
The ciT-terion ennployed for the isolation of these organisms was
the production of acid and gas from lactose in US hours. Therefore, all
the organisms studied oossessed this characteristic.
Spore stains showed that all the colonies studied produced oval
spores the sizes of which were 1,2 micrc»is to 1,5 iiicrons at the widest
point by 1,5 microns to 2.5 microns in length. The spores were located
centrally to terminally. All 2k hour cultures grown at 37° C, were Gram-
positive, Twelve hour vegetative cells rrown at 37° C, •asured 0,6 mi-
crons to 0,8 microns by 3,0 microns to 7,5 microns.
In addition to fermenting lactose with acid and gas, all the cultures
fermented salicin with acid and gas within U3 hours when grown at 28° C,
Smith, et al, (1952) stated that one of the most reliable tests in
the species identification of the genus iiacillus was the production of
acetylmethylcaroinol. All except two of the cultures studied produced
acetylmethylcarbinol within 1|8 hours »dien grown at 28° C, and those two
strains produced acetylmethylcarbinol within 96 hours.
The aqueous fuchsin fat stain showed the presence of fat globules
in most of the cultures. The fat globules appeared as unstained bodies
surrounded oy the pink stained cell. The globules were about 0,5 microns
in diameter and gave the cell a mottled appearance. Approximately five
percent of the cultures did not show the presence of fat globules in three
days.
The simple motility mounts showed that all the strains were actively
motile.
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On the basis of the results of the foregoing tests, each strain
was identified as bacillus polytnyxa .
Quantitative Determination of Spores
The distribution of Bacillus polynyxa from any one source is irregu-
lar. In soifc cases the organism could not be isolated from one gram of
saH?)le while in other cases, it was isolated from 0,001 gram of saimsle,
B, pol^i^yjca could not be isolated frcM one ml, saii?)les of raw sewage;
nor could it be isolated from the two to three ml, samples used in the
qualitative determination.
j3y use of Tables of Most Probable Numbers, it is possible to calcu-
late the nomber of Bacillus polyn^yxa spores per one gram of canple.
Table h indicates the number of spoies present in each of the samples
fl'om the different sources.
Table h» Most Probable Number of Bacillus polymyxa in one gram sanples
from various sources.
tSample : Sai^le : Sample : Sample : Saiople t Logarithmic
Source « No, « Ho, t No, : No, : No, : Average No,
: 1 t 2 s 3 J U J 5 * per saaaple
28
37
9$
23
62
Sheep dux;g 62 50 29
Horse dung U.6 29 130
Huaian feces
Soil 29 20 700
Cow dung 13 6 28
Surface waters
Compost 29 2I4O
Chicken dung 62 13 23
Raw sewage
so lil.7
6,39
29 53.U
21 21,2
0.89
2I40 39.6
U,6 9.hh
IB
DISCUSSION
At the start of this survey, the saiK)les were put into lactose fer-
mentation tuoes, heated and then incubated at 37° C, for U8 hours and ob-
served for the forraati(» of acid and gas* Most of the tubes showed acid
and gas within I48 hoxirs but the percentage of cases of isolation of the
aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-forming bacilli on iindo agar was very
small. Greer (1928 c) has shown that Clostridium perfringens , which ia
very prevalent in soil and manures, will inhibit the growth of Bacillus
polyrayxa * Therefore, it appeared that CI, perfringens was able to grow
well in the bottcai of the feiunentation tube and as the oxidation-reduc-
tion potential was lowered, it grew more uniformly throughout the tube
and inhibited the growth of ^. polyiiyxa « i'or this reason, the samples
irare incubated for 2k hours at 37** C, in 10 ml, of lactose broth in a
125 ml* Erleniaeyer flaskf This procedure exposed a large surface of th«
medium to the airj the medium was only a few millimeters deep and the CI,
perfringens present was inhibited by the high oxidation-reductica potential.
It ia known that the aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-forming ba-
cilli are an in^portant cause of false positive presumptive tests in water
testing. This survey was conducted to accumulate more accurate informa-
tion on the distribution of these organisms in nature. Standard Methods
for the JUixamination of Viater and Sewage (American Public Health Association,
191^6) stated that the presumptive test shall be incuoated at 37** C. Sine*
water samples are incubated at 37^ C., it was thought that this incubation
teiaperature should be used in the isolation of those organisms that cause
19
false positive presixa^tive tests instead of a lower, more optiinum temper-
ature for bacillus species.
Bacillus polyayxa and Bacillus macerana are widely distributed in
the soil* It was for this reason that care was exercised in the selec-
tion of dung samples. The samples were taken only from the inside of
fresh dung that had not been exposed to the air or soil and were put in-
to sterile test tubes. The soil sai^les were secured from fanns surround-
ing Manhattan, Kansas, The surface water saji^les were taken from creeks
and rivers in the same locality. The raw sewage was collected from the
Kanhattan, Kansas sewer outfall on the Kansas Aiver,
The samples tested that were of a more solid nature such as soil
or dung were heated to 80° C, for 20 minutes to kill all vegetative
cells. The liquid sables were heated to 80° C, for only 10 minutes
since it was felt that there is a much better penetration of heat through
a liquid than there is through a solid.
It was found that if a lactose fermentation tube showed acid and
gas in 2ij hours but was not streaked on Endo medium until 2lt hours after
the appearance of acid and gas, the chances of recovering B, pol^m^xa.
were less than if the culture vas streaked ijuniediately after the forma-
tion of acid and gas. Apparently, CI, perfringens overgrew and inhibited
the growth of B, polymyxa. When the cultures were streaked onto Endo
agar, there was no growth on the plate because the anaerobic CI, per-
fringens would not grow under the prevailing aerobic conditions. All
strains of £, polyqyxa would oxidize the basic fuchsin in the Endo med-
ixim, but the rate of oxidation was a function of time. Some strains
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oxidized the basic fuchsin within 2k hours while others oxidized it in
li8 or 72 hours. Therefore, it may be said that some colonies were red
while others were pink at the end of i<8 hours - the time the pui^ cul-
tures were inoculated into lactose fermentation tubes. Some pink col-
onies inoculated into lactose fermentation tabes fermented with acid and
gas while others formed neither acid nor j^as in U8 hours. The slow lac-
tose fermentations on Endo agar may be due to the toxicity of the basic
fuchsin contained in the media. In many cases, hS hour pink colonies
picked from Kndo agar produced acid and gas within 2U hours when inocu-
lated into lactose fermentation tubes.
A siinple method was sought to isolate and deter;nine quantitatively
the number of Bacillus poljinyxa spores oresent by making "poured" plates
of the organism with Endo agar and with brom thymol blue lactose agar.
Dilutions were made of the sample and duplicate plates were made of each
dilution. One series of dilutions was mixed with Endo agar and the dupli-
cate series with broa thymol blue lactose agar. It was originally thought
that by es^lpying this method, one would be able to determine the number
of spores present in one gram of sample. As discussed above, not all
strains of B, polymyxa produced red colonies on Endo agar within U8 hours.
If a plate was counted that contained between 30 and 300 colonies, it
could not be determined irtiich colonies were a, polymyxa because all strains
^
did not lorm red colonies within U8 hours, l-he red colonies were not nec-
essarily B. polymyxa because there are several species of the genua Bacil-
lus that ferment lactose with only the production of acid. For these rea-
sons, each colony on the plate would have to be inoculated into lactose
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fiW»entation tubes to determine the production of acid and gas and this
would be impractical.
When brom thymol blue lactose agar was used instead of Endo agar
in the pour plates, other difficulties were encountered. Since brora
thymol blue is not inhibitory like basic fuchsin, the colonies spread
profusely over the plates in many cases. This made counting of the col-
onies vlrtxxaliy impossible. It was observed that a colony may become
yeUow within 2k hours. Indicating that lactose is fermented. However,
after an additional 12 hours, the colony may becoae blue. This pheno-
menon was believed to be due to the complete utilization of ttxe lactos*
and the deaminization of amino acids present. If tlie colony is not ob-
served and picked from the plate rtien it is yellow in color, it may be
mistaken for a non-lactose-ferinenting strain.
The only practical method found to determine quantitatively the
number of spores present in a saiaple was that described in the section
entitled "Quantitative Determination of Spores", A sin?)ler method of
quantitative determination awaits the developiwnt of a medium upon which
only lactose-fermenting organisms will grow after the sample is heated to
80° C. for 20 minutes, or one which gives a characteristic reaction with
B, polymyxa and B. aacerans
.
It should be noted that B, polyriiyxa was found in three of 25 sauries
of surface waters (Table 3). Greer (1928 b) stated that the number of
these organisms in water supplies varied with the season of the year. It
was observed that the presence of B, polyayxa in surface waters may also
depend upon the amount of rainfall during the year, ihe first 1$ samples
tt
of surface waters were collected during a oeriod in which there had been
very little or no rainfall in the area. B, pol.pyxa was not isolated
from any of these 15 samples. The last ten saniDles were collected after
rain had fallen in the area and B, polymyya was isolated from three of
ten samples. This seems to indicate that spores of the organism are
washed into the water by drainage from the soil.
The cultures isolated during the quantitative determination of the
number of B, pol^myxa present in each sample wei^ not identified as in
the Results section under the sub-section entitled "Identification of
Organisms", Howe^rer, Gram stains were made of 2k hour cultures grown tax
nutrient agar to ascertain that the isolates were spojre-forming bacilli
with swollen sporangia. Due to the method of isolation, the organisms
tlicited were those that ferment lactose with acid and gas. The only two
species of Bacillus that ferment lactose with acid and gas are B, poly-
myjca and B, macerans . All isolates in the quantitative deterrajjaation wer«
assumed to be B, polyi^yxa. This assuaption was based on the fact that all
of the organisms identified in the identification tests were B, polymyxa
.
The main difference between B. polymyxa and B, macerans , as seen in the
following key according to Smith, et al. (1902) is that B. polyigyxa pro-
duces acetylraethylcarbinol while B, macerans does not produce acetylmethyl-
carbinol.
Key to the Classification of the Genus Bacillus
Group 1, Sporangia not definitely swollen.
Group 2. Sporangia definitely swollen by oval spores.
«• Spores oval, rarely cylindrical, central to terminal|
nspore wall thick, remnants of sporangium soinetimes
adhering} sporangia deiinitely swollen} Gram^var-
iable,
b* Gas formed from carbohydrates.
c, Acetylinethylcarbinol produced} crystalline
dextrins not formed from starch - - - J» polyTyxa
CO. Acetylraethylcarbinol not produced} crystalline
formed from starch ------ B, macerans
Group 3«* Sporangia swollen by round spores.
Table 3 shows the frequency of isolation of B, polyorxa from various
sources. The organism is prevalent in soil, compost and animal dungs.
Apparently, this organism is washed into surface waters from these sources
by runoff of rain water. It was not isolated from raw sewage nor was it
isolated from four sanroles of human feces that were tested in the quanti-
tative determination of spores. B. pol^tayxa. was isolated from human feces
by Norton and Weight (19214) and Oreer (1928 d) and from sewage by Greer
(1928 d). However, the percentage of isolation from these sources report-
ed by those workers was so small that B. polyinyxa does not appear to con-
stitute a significant part of the normal flora from these sources, Theare-
fore, the presence of B, polymyxa does not seem to be indicative of ccHi-
tamination by human sources, but rather from soil or animal sources.
The highest frequency of isolation of Bacillus polymyxa was from
soil and animal dung, x^redemann (1909) stated that this organism was
never found in uncultivated soil. It seems strange, however, that there
was a greater frequency of isolation from soil and compost than there was
* See page 15
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from the dung of most aninals. This may possibly indicate that the or-
ganism is nativ« to the soil and is ingested by man and animal with his
food.
The use of 125 ™i» Erlenmeyer flasks for aerobic growth of the or-
ganisms in the sanq>le greatly facilitated the isolation oi lactose-fer-
menting, spore-forming bacilli that might have been present in the san;>le*
The original method used was simply to heat and Incubate the sample in
lactose fermentation tubes, but the percentage of isolation of lactose-
fermenting Bacilli was small probe.bly due to inhibition by Clostridium
periringens . The 2ii-hour aerobic incubation in the iirlenraeyer ilasks,
inhibited the CI, perfringens and permitted even small numbers of the
aerobic bacilli to reproduce and ferment lactose with acid and gas.
further research with Bacillus polyayxa might be directed toward de-
vising a medium to be used for the examination of water for coliform ba-
cilli to replace lactose fermentation tubes. This medium shaild be on*
idiich would be inhibitory to B, polymyxa but would permit the growth of
coliiorm organisms with a characteristic reaction. The use of such an im-
proved medium would eliminate oothersome, time-consuming, false positive
presun^jtive tests in the coliform detennination caused by B, polyiwyxa and
B, macerans.
Another useful medium which might be devised would be one selective
for aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-forming bacilli to be used in the
isolation of these organisms from their natural habitats.
This study of Bacillus polymyxa has shown that the presence of B,
polymyxa in water is not indicati/e of contamination by man. The presence
t$
of these organisms in water is indicative of contaioination by soil or
aniinal dang.
SOHMASX
One htindred forty-one cultures of Bacillus polyriyxa were isolated
£Tom samples of soil, sewage, compost, surface waters and dungs of cattle,
horses, sheep and chickens. The use of an aeroDic culture medium for the
primary isolation of the organism resulted in a greater percentage of the
8ai«ples showing the presence of an aerobic, lactose-fennenting, spore-
forilling Bacillus .
The organisms were identified following the methods ol Smith, et al*
(1952). All the isolates were identified as Bacillus polymyxa. Dupli-
cate dilutions of 0.1, 0,01, and 0.001 grams of sample were made and the
logarithmic averages of the most probable number of spores per gram of
Baitiple were deternined. In some cases, the organism could not be isolated
from a one-gram sample, while in other cases it was isolated from a 0.001
gram sample. The logarithmic averages were used rather than the arithme-
tic averages in order to minimize the effect that the occasional sample
with a very large number of spores per gram of sample might have on the
average.
Soil and con¥)ost generally contain a larger number of spores per graa
of sample than do the animal dungs. This fact might possibly warrant a
reversal of thought regarding the natural habitat of pacillus polj'inyxa .
Since the organism was found in greater numbers in soil and compost than
in animal dungs, it is felt that the organism might be ingested by the
animal with its food.
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Bacillus polymrxa is an aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-forming
organism that is often the cause of false positive presunptive tests in
the analysis of chlorinated water for colifona bacteria. Therefore, it
seeined desirable to obtain inore data on the distribution and numbers in
nature of this organism* In the past, this organism has been designated
as Clostridiua polymyxa , Utranulobacter polymyxa . Astasia asterosporus
.
Bacillus raycoides var. ovoethylicur; and Bacillus aerosporos , B, pol^m^yxa
has been isolated by many workers from a number of sources such as soil,
surface water and tlie dung of farm animals,
PROCEDURE
In order to determine qualitatively the distribution of B, polyiqyxa
,
samples of soil, sewage, coiopost, surface waters and dung of cattle,
horses, sheep and chickens were studied. Samples were inoculated into
tubes of lactose broth and heated to 80° C. for 20 minutes. After the
cultures were cooled, they were then transferred to 125 al. irlenmeyer
flasks to permit the cultures to grow under aerobic conditions for 2k
hours at 37° C, After incub&tion, inoculations were made from each flask
into lactose fermentation tubes and wei*e obseirred for the formation of
acid and gas within US hours. Those cultures showing acid and gas were
streaked onto Bacto-Endo agar plates and incubated at 370 C, for 1;8 hours.
Colonies representative of the t;ypes that grew on the Endo agar were then
transferred to lactose ferinentation tubes and observed after 2h and U8
hours for the formation of acid and gas. If acid and gas were formed
within U8 hours, the ciatures were then transferred to nutrient agar slants.
J
Identification of the organisms isolated from the various sources
was made following the methods of Stoith, et al» (1952). Gram stains and
spore stains were inade of all isolates, fhe isolates were tested for th«
formation of acid and gas ITom salicin, the production of acetylmethyl-
carbinol, the presence of fat globules and for ajotility.
A quantitative determination of the number of spores of B, polymyxa
present in nature was made by making duplicate serial dilutions of the
saisple to be tested into lactose fermentation tubes. This procedure was
similar to the qualitative determination except that the samples w»re aea**
sured and duplicate serial dilutions were made. The dilutions used con-
tained 0,1, 0.01 and 0,001 grams of sample. The number of spores nresent
in the saB?)3.e was determined from the Tables of Most Probable Numbers
based upon the number of fermentation tubes showing the presence of acid
and gas,
RESULTS
The results obtained in the qualitative determination of B, polyyxa
spores present showed them to be prevalent in most of the sources studied*
The percent of saniples yielding B, polymyxa was: soil, 79 percent j com-
post, 8$ percent; surface waters, 12 percent) raw sewage, nonej horse dung,
60.5 percent; sheep dung, 76 peivent; chicken dung, ij2,5 percent; and cow
dung, 61 percent, v'
Spore stains of each isolate showed the nells to be definitely swol-
len by oval spores, and each Gram stain was Gram-positive, All the isolates
fermented salicin with acid and gas, produced acetylmethylcarbinol and
were laotile. Ninety-five percent of the isolates showea the presence of
fat globules, Ott the basis of these results, all the isolates were iden-
tified as £• polyiayxa .
The number of spores present in each gram of sample was deteruiined
from ihe Tables of Most Probable Nufubers. The logarithiiiic average of
the nuiober of spores per graui of sample was: sheep dung, lu.,7 spores;
horse dung, 6.39 spores; human feces, none; soil, 53. u spores; cow dung,
21.2 spores; surface waters, 0,89 spores; conpost, 39«6 spores; chicken
dung, 9,hh spores; ana raw sewage, none, i'he logaritiiraic averages were
used rather than the arithmetic averages in order to minimize the effect
that the occasional sa'jple with a very large number of spores per gram of
sample might have on the average*
One hundred forty-one cultures of £. polynqnca were isolated from
8aii?)les of soil, sewage, compost, surface waters and dungs ol cattxe,
horses, sheep and chickens. The use of an aerooic culture medium for the
priiaary isolation of the organism resulted in a greater percentage of the
aii|}le8 showing the presence of an aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-
forming bacillus . Pirevious experimentation showed that o, polymyxa could
be isolated from only a very small percentage of the samples when the
san&les were inoculated directly into lactose fermentation tubes. Appar-
ently CI, periringens overgrew and inhibited the growth of o. polynyyxa .
A siinple methoa was sought to isolate and deteimne quantitatively
the nuiriber of B, polyTiyxa spores present in a san^le by making "poured"
plates of the organism with hndo agar and witn orom thymol blue lactose
agar. Dilations were made of the sanple and duplicate plates were made
of each dilution. One series of dilutions wa^ jnixed vith Koido agar and
the duplicate series with broai thymol blue lactose agar» It was origin-
ally thought that by employing this method, one would be aole to determine
the nUiiiber of spores present in one gram of sample. If a plate was counted
that contained between 30 and 300 colonies, it could not be deternrined
which colonies were B, polymyxa because all strains did not font red coloot-
ies within Ijb hours. The red colonies were not necessarily E. polymyxa
because there are several species of the penua Bacillus that ferment lac-
tose with only the production of acid. For these reasons, each colony
on the plate would have to be inoculated into lactose fermentation tubes
to determine the production of acid and gas and this would be iiroractical.
When orom th.^mol blue lactose agar was used instead of Endo agar in
the pour plates, other difficulties were encountered. Since brom thymol
blue is not inhibitoiy like basic fiichsin, the colonies spread profusely
over the plates in loany cases. This made counting of the colonies vir-
tually iniuossible, it was observed that a colony may become yellow with-
in 2h hours, indicating that lactose is fennented. However, after an addi-
tional 12 hours, the colony may become blue. This phenomenon is believed
to be due to the conrDlete utilization of the lactose and the deaminization
of a/nino acids present. If the colony is not observed and picked from the
plate when it is yellow in color, it luay be zaistaken for a nan-lactose-
fern»nting strain.
Further research with b, pol/tayxa. ndght be directed toward devising
a medium to be used for the examination of water for coliform bacilxi to
replace lactose fermentation tubes. This medium should be one which
would be inhibitory to B, polvB^yxa but wo 'Id pexTnit the growth of coil-
form organi-sms with a characteristic reaction. The use oi such an im-
proved medium would eliminate oothersome, tirae-consuraing, false positiTS
presumptive tests in the coliform deteraiinatioa caused by B. polymyxa and
B, macerans
.
Another useful medium which might be devised would be one selective
for aerobic, lactose-fermenting, spore-fornaing bacilli to be used in the
isolation oi these organisms from their natural iiabitats.
Soil and compost generally contain a larger nunober of spores per
gram of sample than do the animal dungs. This fact might possibly war-
rant a reversal of previous thought regarding the natural habitat of B,
polyayxa. Since the organism was found in greater numbers in soil and
compost than in aniiaal dungs, it is felt that the organism might be in-
gested by the animal with its food and is native to the soil rather than
the intestinal tract of the ani.iiai.
This study of iiaciilus polymyxa has shown that the presence of this
organism in water is not indicative of contamination by man, out ia in-
dicative of contamination by soil or aniiaal dung.
